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264 SCIENCE. 

ASTRONOMY. 

DOUBLE STARS-A collection- of "Observations of 
Double Stars madle at the United States Navral Observa- 
tory," by Professor Hall, has just been issued from the 
Governnment Printingf, Office at Washington. The list in- 
clticues, besides a small niumber of stars observedl in I 863, 
with the 9.6 in, equatorial, all the obser-vations of dlouble 
stars miadle by Prof. Hall with the 26 in. refractor siince 
1875. The wlhole number of observations is i6I4. 

THE TRANSIT OF VENUS, 1882 --At the sittin-g of 
the Paris Acadlemy of Sciences, on- the endl of iWIay, the 
Minister of Foreign Affairs transmitted a letter fr-om the 
Britislh Akmbassadlor, oni the part of his Governm-i-ent, dJsir- 
ing to be informed \vith wh-ich French aut horities the Royal 
Society of Londlon should commiunicate with the vitNv of 
an- initerchange of opinions relativre to the ob)servations of 
the approaching transit of Venus. The letter was re- 
ferred to a committee already norminated.-Atur; e. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
T/io Ed/iso does iol ho/il l/2zise/f res/oi.osi//e for olAiiiioiis eSC7essed 

byX kis coiieseoiid/eii/s. NVo ;iocee is lakeo gqf anonymous coimuniiii 
Ceiiioiis.] 

To the :Edz/or of SCIENCE 

In " SCIENCE" for May 21, Professor Dolbear replies 
to my criticism of his pa-ers in a miannier wvliclh, if unai- 
swered by me, is liable to place me in a false lighlt. 1, 
therefore, again request a porti)on of your valuable sl)ac-. 
Pr-ofessor Dolbear says that, perhaps, hie was niot ouairl- 
ed enough in some of his statements, andct I perfectly aotre 
with himi. His reply, too, secms to me to be " not ouarided 

eniough.' I slhouldl be verg loth indleedl to ascriL-e to in- 
tenition whlat looks .eiy mnuclh like an- attempt to dIi-au inlto 
scientific contrcversy the legal maximii, " Falsits i;/ U/zio, 

fals:is zu omwnzbus." When, hoowever, the Piofessor says 
that by deal nog ith the last part of my papetl, " it vill 
save sayinlg very much about the first part," it cei-tainily 
looks as if he tried to apply that maximi. In regarcl to 
the quotation friom Maxwvell's paper published in Vol. XI. 
of Nature, I frankly own that I ne-ver saw it till the Pro- 
fessor's reply drew imiy attention ther-eto, and I thus p)ub- 
licly express to him my obligations andcl thaniks for having 
done so. I canniot, however, aclmit that this investigationi 
of Maxwell's materiallv alters the situation. Maxwell 
treats of molecules and Professor Dolbear speaks of 
atoms, something altogether clifferent. His results are, 
furtlhertnore, the mathematical consequences of certain 
hypo hoses in regar-d to the molecules; but these mathe- 
miiatical deductions do not agree with the results of ex- 
periment-the ratio of the specific heats leclduced from 
M1axwell's investigationi does not agree with the same 
ratio experimelntally cletermiiinecli. And Mlaxwell says that 
in this disagreement the greatest difficulty of the Kinetic 
Theory of Gases lies. Boltzmann's result applies to a rigicl 
body, and is not generial, if I unclerstand Maxwell cor- 
rectly. Now, it woulcl certainly be more in accor-cl witli 
scientific principles to use an experimnental coiustant rather 
than a purely theoretical one in such calculations as the 
Professor's. 

Professor Dolbear's reply gives the impression that 
in E'-E r. I regarl d. as a ratio when I clearly state that 

in ! = E__ it must be thle ratio E if it is anythinglg; 

ancl this is cleaily inconsistent \vitl its also being the 
difference E'-E. As, howevrr, the Professor admits the 

expressioni E' /i 'Ji to be wirolng, we ag-ee oln this 
2 

point, " There is nothing in the first paper that is a cle- 
cluction from any mathematical work givceI," say's the 
Professor. In his first paper, Section III., he obtains the 

I/l, VI 

edlilation and says, " That is, the square of their 
sIn' v2 

velocities is inversely as tlheir miasses, so Ma/at wa7e 
ici;z// izv MI e et/2e; To'li var-y as I/he mass of M/iC t/lo.," 
This looks to imie like a deduction from miathematical 
\vork, though a strang-e one. \WVitlh the secondl quotation 
fromi-i Maxwell I also p)erfectly agree, for I did not for a 
m-ionient th.inik, nor (11( I say, tlhat ether anid ordinlary 
matter are the sam-ie. I onily maintaini that e lher is mat- 
ter. To dlefine matter as that whiclh obeys Newton-'s Iaw 
of g-ra-vitationi as Professor Dolbear dloes, steems to me 
but little better thani to say matter is that wlhich has 
weight. The defense given for tlhe use of tlhe \vord den- 
sity as apl)lied to something whiclh it is claiimiedl is not 
matte-, would, if sanctioned, make sadl lhavoc vith tlhe 
precision of scientific andl teclhnical terms. The word 
dlensity lhas a dlefinite meaning-, and(I if Professor Dolbear 
Nvished. to attaclh to it a new meaning, h-e slhould hiave 
saidl so. I conifess to no little cuiriosity to know this new 
meaninig of the \vordl (lenis ty as appliec(l to etlher regarded 
as non-miatter. 

I do not by any ml-eans wish to restrict Professor Dol- 
bear to one or an-y otlher nulmnber of l)a3nes in arraniging 
his atomas, but I (lo not se- howv that improves his posi- 
tion. A radial or trianigular l)risnmatic structure is 
opeln; andi such saturated molecules as HCI, 112 0 &c., 
couldI not exist. This is, however, but a minnor objection 
to the hy1i)othesis auiiI needI not occupy our attenitioin until 
the more serious ones are remiiovedl. It is but a rtatural 
andI inevitable consequen ce of this hypothesis to sup)l)ose 
dlissociationi at absolute zero. AndcI as we dlo not know 
anything about imiatter at absolute zero thie necessity of 
supposing dlissociation at thiat temliperature presents to 
my mindl a very gr eat difficulty in apl)lyinog the hypothe- 
sis of synchronoous vibrations to explain even the 
maolecular phenomnena of adlhesion, cohesion, &c. Had 
I read Pr-ofessor Dolbear's dlescription of hiis highly 
curious and ilnteresting experimnciits before writing my 
criticisim- I should miiost assuredly have ai-rayed these 
very ex)perm1ments in evidectce against hils theory, though 
I feel bv nio means sure that the formation. of one vortex- 
ring froml two may not be clue to friction. If it can be 
shown miathemiiatically that the same results follow in a 
perfect fluicl, I fear the Professor's exper-imenits make an 
end ot the vortex-rinig theory. 

Now lest aniy cloutbt shoulci arise as to the relative 
position of Profcssor Dolbear ancl myself in this contro- 
v-ersy, allowv me in conclusion- to state the case as it ap- 
pear-s to me. Professor D )lbear, a well-knowvn scientist, 
adlvalnces new hypotheses; I, an unknowvn student of 
science, object to these hypotheses on the groundcl of in- 
sufficienit evictence. Theln accorldinig to the genieral rules 
of ar-gumentation the burdeni of proof rests with Pr-o- 
fessor Dolbear, and it is for him1 to remove may objections 
either by showing that they are not well taken or by 
oVercoming thecm by further evidence. 

Wr m. H. DoPP. 
BUF1F'ALO, N. Y., 21IU 24, ISSI. 

BOOKS RECEIVFD. 

THE CAT. Ani Introcluction. to the Stucly of Backbonecl 
Aniimals, Especially Mammals. By ST. GEORGE 
MIfART, Ph1. D., F. R. S. 200 Illustraltion1s1 Scrib- 
ner's Sons, Newv York, M88i. 

InI this ocLavj volulme of about 6oo pages the aLuthor 
has altenmptecl to give ,vhat has never bee n attempted for 
any otlher animal in a single vtolume; viz., a complete ac- 
count of the clomiiestic cat's anatomy, phiysiology, emll- 
bryology anid psychology, its l)lace in nature alnd rela- 
tions to the exter-nal world, its plcdli-ree and origin ; in 
short, its biology. 

In the )reface the autlhor defiines his position, and gives 
the reason for his book :I -he advances of astronomoiy 
and geology have producecl great chaniges ini men's 
mi-nds during the last tlhree centuries : biology is pro- 
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